LBC NEW HELMET POLICY
Dear LBC Families,
In order to invigorate our football program, the LBC Board has approved a new helmet
policy. We will be switching to Matte Black colored helmets. We realize that many
parents have purchased their own white helmets. LBC is working with a company that
will recondition, paint and re‐certify all of our LBC helmets and also any helmets
owned by parents at the same cost LBC pays. With the emphasis on safety, most
helmet manufacturers recommend this be done every year or two. Since we have a
large number of helmets to paint and re‐furbish, LBC and our families will receive a
substantial savings in reworking these helmets. Please email us with the attached form
at equipment@lbcfootball.org or bring the form when you drop off the helmet if you
would like your helmet painted and re‐certified. The cost of this process is below.
Additionally, our new helmet policy will give families a choice on purchasing or using
an LBC helmet. Here are the options that our families will have:
1. Purchase a helmet through LBC with the proper finish and facemask at the LBC
bulk price (photo and pricing below).
2. Purchase your own helmet and preferred brand based on LBC Helmet
Specifications.
a. Matte Black
b. Black Face Mask
c. Black Chin Strap
3. Use your own helmet and have it reconditioned, painted and recertified through
our group offering or on your own. If you do this on your own, we require it to
be done by a professional organization specializing in helmet reconditioning.
LBC Cost of Reconditioning (includes: reconditioning/ recertification, paint
and matte finish, new facemask, shipping)
i. Air Helmet (Riddell Speed) = $57 (plus any parts/ repairs)
ii. Padded Helmet = $55 (plus any parts or repairs). Helmet
recertification is based on approval of certification agency. There is a
chance based on condition and age of said helmet that they agency
will decline recertification.
4. Use helmet provided thru LBC (new or reconditioned).
Our goal here is to have our players in the newest, safest and most up‐to‐date
equipment, while using our bulk buying power to generate a cost savings for our
families. We believe this new policy will allow us to purchase new equipment and offer
our families a substantial cost savings if they choose to purchase their own helmet.

Helmet: Schutt XP Hybrid + w/ Air
Cost: $120 w/ attached facemask and Matte Black Finish
http://www.schuttsports.com/aspx/Sport/ProductCatalog.aspx?id=1037

Helmet displayed with Gray Facemask, LBC Policy requires that the mask be black

Please fill out the form below to let us know your intentions concerning helmets. If you
want your’s painted and re‐certified through LBC, May 24th and 31st will be the drop
off dates for us to send these to the re‐conditioning company. After May 31st, you will
be responsible for your own helmet recertification and painting.
If you would like to purchase a helmet through LBC, we will properly fit your player at
one of our equipment days, dates are to be determined. If you have a used helmet that
is in good shape, you can donate this to LBC and we will issue you a receipt for a
charitable donation.
Please email the form to: equipment@LBCfootball.org or bring the form at helmet drop
off.
Thank you,
LBC Board

LBC Helmet Order and Reconditioning Form
Scheduled Drop off at LBC:
5/24, 10 AM to 2:30 PM
5/31, 8 AM to 10 AM
Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Phone:
Email:

_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

Please select from the options below:
☐

Purchase a helmet through LBC with the proper finish and facemask at the
LBC bulk price (photo and pricing below).
‐ Cost = $120 (payable by check or credit card)

☐

Purchase your own helmet and preferred brand based on LBC Helmet
Specifications.
a. Matte Black
b. Black Face Mask

☐

Use personal helmet and have it reconditioned, painted and recertified.
☐ Through LBC group offering ‐ Reconditioning (includes: reconditioning/ recertification,
paint and matte finish, new facemask, shipping).
☐ Air Helmet (Riddell Speed) = $57
☐ Padded Helmet = $55
** Additional charges may apply for parts and repair**
☐ I will coordinate Reconditioning on my own – It is required that any reconditioning and
painting of any helmet be completed by a professional organization specializing in helmet
reconditioning.

Helmet recertification is based on approval of certification agency. There is a chance based on condition and age of said helmet that the
agency will decline recertification.

☐

Use helmet provided thru LBC (new or reconditioned).

Current Helmet –
Manufacturer:
Model:

Identification No.

___________________________________
___________________________________

Payment Options‐
☐ Credit Card
CC#__________________________________, Exp. _____________________________, Code_________
☐ Check
Ck #_______________

